
Washington. D. C.
OCCt'PATION OK REICH

The war department isn't adver-
tising the details but it has com-
pleted plans for the occupation of
Germany by American forces.

The Allies have agreed tiie occu-
pation should be shared In roughly
equal numbers by U. S British and
Soviet forces. This will rernit the
return to the I'. S A of a maxi-
mum number of units, will also free
thousands of trained men if neces-
sary for polishing c'T the war

egainst Japan
The chief problem irv. Ived is get-

ting enough transpi rts to rush the
men home, j lus sorting cut these en-

titled to go home tirst The latter
v. ill be deckled by the arn:> s "point
demobilization system, and mil-
jiot.s i f fortrs f«r ci

- pulr each
Gl's service are o< itig punted and
chipped ovorscas

In 1918. American soldiers in

Fran. e. deliriously overjoyed at Mo-

tor} . filnu st thn '.\ aw..y the.r weap-
ons went wild f> r weeks and
months Officers, equally happy,
suspended rcgu!.it;c:\«. and permit-|
ted their men to overrun the big

cr...?s of France, i.iving a gay time.

After this armistice, thir.g-5 will be
different. The whole plan has been
charted to the last ditaii Discipline
Will be m.iititainid. tut the war
department demobilization plan
call? fur the eliminatu n of all "har-
tass ::g details r. t ts-cntial to the
nealth and welfare of t. e troops."

(?I Tours of Furope.
Most »ft: < tr. Ps will be « sensed

from drill, will be given ample op»
portumtj ' sc.' Hunt e w'lile
awaiting transports : : home Men
who dt sirt it w.li ie i. k. n i i tours
of the eon.runt uti.icr army aus-
pices

A "Ouided Tc .r« of Kur j>." pro-
gram is le.r.s wo: kid ..t as a re-

sult of tin .\i rienci. afti r the last
war. f Arj ericar d--..ghbi>y« who
returned h ??.»? having -"en only the
battle fi Its i 'us t! i cav side of
Paris. Tin.-' time < I'.icials are
anxious to it the t ys learn some-
thing mort f:; ? i . :.-le ar.J places
they have beer fi.:: ting f r

.Semi' G!.- will, given ..n oppor-
tiiintv t i g. tc m': , in F.Lirupe,
Attend ur.r. t r-it < j <.;ch as t c Por-
bonr.e. Oxford. ar. 1 Cambridge. The
urn v will ai.-o organize lasses for
t! e younger Gls whi want t pick
up their studies during the brief pe-
riod after the armistice b« fore tiiey
return homi.

The war department recognizes it

will be n.i easy job to get the army
home all i't nee. However, both
have emphasized the r.e. d for speed-
ing discharges . nd. with r.o sub-
marine warfare to cope with and no
necessity for sailing in siow convoys,
oNicials are confident that all except
the army of occupation in Germany
will be back within a few months.

Note?Greatest complaint against
the army point system is that it
makes no allowance for men over
85. who apparently have to sweat it

out until the end of the Japanese
war. unless the war department
makes no* allowances for them.

? ? ?

INSIDE GERMANY
Allied leaders, after surveying ef-

fects of intelligence work inside the
Reich, are now finally convinced
there is no chance of an honest ar.ti-
Hitler revolt by the German people.
What's more, efforts to spawn a
pro-Allied underground in Germany
have met with failure.

Principal reason is that the Ges-
tapo controls everything includ-
ing the army hierarchy. The com-
munist underground has been com-
pletely liquidated: also ail remnants
of the socialist and social-democrat-
ic parties.

The only real hope Allied military
leaders have Is that the 11 million
slave laborers brought to Germany
by Hitler from Poland, Russia,
France, Belgium, Holland and Nor-
way, will conduct an increasing
campaign of sabotage, perhaps giv-
ing heart tc large groups of Ger-
mans to join them.

A year ago, Hitler and his
henchmen kicked these slave
laborers around at will, fed theni
poorly, worked them brutally
under a whip lash. Of late,
this pressure has been eased. In
some instances, Nazis have re-
portedly given special treatment
to their captives on the chance
that they themselves will not be
too badly punishod by the Al-
lies when German falls.

It is now even possible for a
few of these captives to escape
from Germany for a price in
foreigß money?as petty Nasi
police try to accumulate enough
foreign currency to live safely
during the Allied occupation.

? ? ?

CAPITAL CHAFF
fl Whenever Sen. Bennett Clark of
Missouri (soon to be an ex) meets
Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer, he says:
"I should hate you but I can't."
... He refers to the fact that, at
the Baltimore Democratic conven-
tion of 1912, A. Mitchell Palmer
received a telegram from Woodrow
Wilson, then governor of New Jer- i
icy, releasing his delegates to Ben-
nett's father. Speaker Champ Clark.
But Palmer refused to show any
one the telegram and, in the end,
Wilson, not Clark, was nominated. :

Aboard for Palau Islands

Leathernecks of the First marines, veterans of Guadalcanal and
Cape Glouster, board Palau-bound assault vessels at a South Pacific
base. They established a mile and one-half long beachhead immediately
upon landing and set about to take over the principal airfield of the
Palau group, from which attacks on the Philippines were carried out.

Nazis Surrender to Yanks

- im

EMIHHnpP
Nearly 20,000 Nazis surrendered at Romorantin, France, to Col.

J. K. French, of Fairfax county, Va. Nazi Maj. Gen. Erich Elster
surrendered his entire force to the Americans. It was later reported
that many of his officers objected, believing that they could fight their
way back to their hon>',>nd. Many stated that Germany would win the
next war - - ??

MaeArthur Follows New Landings of Troops
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Crn. Douglas MucArthur inspects Yank positions (left), after successful Invasion by IT. S. troops on
Morotai island, which is within Ml miles of the Philippines. Right?Leathernecks of the First marine divi-
sion storm ashore with the tenth wave of American landing forces on the beach at I'eleliu Island, Palau.
Mac-Arthur has promised that it will not be lung before he and the marines will be landing on the Philippines.

Vice Presidential Candidates Address Legionnaires
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The Democratic vire presidential nominee, Sen. Harry S. Truman (lefO, and the Republican nominee.
Gov. John W. Bricker (right), addressed the American Legionnaires assembled in Chicago at their annual
convention. Kotli candidates were given a typical Legion welcome as were high ranking army and air offi-
cers who attended the convention along with aces of the present war.

Jap Drive on China
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As our forces retreated from the
destroyed V. S. air base at Kweilin,
the Japs moved upon the area in a
twin drive and took Yungming (1),
and beyond Chuanshien (2) pro-
tect their flank (3) within 100 mile*
of their Waitsap column (4) fighting
around Luchwan and Pokpak (5).

Legion Commander
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Edward N. Scheiberling of Al-
bany, N. Y. was elected American
Legion commander at their Chi-
cago convention, succeeding Warren
Atherton of Stockton, Calif. Scheib*
crUng wai in World War I.
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Mr-moi of a Newspaperman:
Time echoed the oddity-in-the-

news about the soldier overseas who
was hit by a shell fragment which
contained the number on his own
dog-tag ,

.
. The newspapers fell

for it, too, a week earlier when a

Canadian Press dispatch said an
RCAF batman was named as the
one it actually happened to in Nor-
mandy . . . The report stated that
his name was George McMillan of
Nova Scotia. The number on the
fragment was 2(i750 the number on
his identity card . . . The Herald
Tribune carried it, too, a week after
it published an article (Aug. 13th)

in its magazine section titled:
"Lucky Shot" by Gen. Patton's wife.
She said it happened in the last war!

Lou Hollz and some others were
reminiscing about Ziegfeld and how
the master-showman always "had
class" even when he couldn't afford
it.

There was the time, frixample,
when Ziegfeld was in Hollywood aft-
er squandering another fortune on a

failure in New York. He wired his
old friend Kd Wynn ... "I know
I owe you $65,000," it said, "but I
need $7,500 desperately. Will you
help me out again?"

Wynn instructed his bankers to
rush Ziegfeld the $7,500 . . . Zieg-
feld used it to return to N. Y. in

a private Pullman I

Max llerzberg, who collected a
botikful of anecdotes which he chris-
tened: "Insults," considers this his
favorite. . . . Once Disraeli and
Gladstone collided verbally in the
House and as Gladstone came out
after adjournment he was still shak-
ing with rage. . . . He glimpsed

Disraeli chatting with other mem-

bers and he shouted: "Sir, you will
come to your end either on the gal-
lows or by some terrible plague!"

Disraeli adjusted his monocle and
softly intoned: "I should say, Mr.
Gladstone, that depends upon wheth-
er I embrace your principles or your
mistress."

The G-Men follow through on ev-
ery tip, of course. . . . You never
can toll. . . . Several of them were
assigned to a real hot one last week.
. . . A woman, reported the inform-
ant, had many signs in her bathroom
reading: "Good morning, Mein
Fuehrer." . . . "Heil Hitler!" and
"What have you done today to im-
prove the Master Rate?" . . . FBI
agents, disguised as plumbers, in-
vestigated and confirmed the tip.
. . . "You bet I put them up!" she
boa9ted. "But I'm not a Nazi!" .
It took hours before they broke her
down. . . . She was fed up with her
husband's dictatorial attitude, and
he had stopped speaking to her. . . .
She hoped to insult him by com-
paring him with Hitler!

Add capsule criticisms that will
live: Don Herold's: "The dogs in
'Uncle Tom's Cabin' are poorly sup-
ported by the cast." . . . Robert
Benchley: " 'Perfectly Scandalous'
was one of those plays in which all
of the actors unfortunately enunci-
ated very clearly." . . . Anon:
"The trouble with Katharine Hep-
burn in The Lake' is that she didn't
throw herself into it enough,"

Notes of an Innocent Bystander:
The Magazines: Newsweek's good

word-wedding. Its drama critic, de-
scribing a singer portraying a ham-
my actress, wrote: "She plays the
role of a Mae Westphalian prima
donna." . . . The same mag re-
minds Russian-baiters that the So-
viet casualties are almost five times
greater than the U. S. and British
combined. .

. . "Seventeen," a new
mag for the junior-miss set, has a
refreshing slant. . . Earl Wilson
is represented in Everybody's Di-
gest, a mag with zing. . . . Pic rolls
out the silver lining for scientists
who insist civilization can attain
Utopia. Meanwhile we'll be content
with the closest thing to it?Ameri-
ca. .. . American Mercury's circu-
lation is climbing steadily and for
good reason. It makes sense. . . .

John Roy Carlson, the "Under Cov-
er" author, does another excellent
job in The Woman magazin*. ... In
a few weeks the same mag offers his
"Daughters of Dissension and De-
feat," which undresses the various
phony "Mother Patriotic Clubs."

Navy Sec'y Forrestal got a huge
howl at the Waldorf dinner in his
honor with this: "There are two
wars. We are winning the first one
and we are going to win the second.
But there are too many experts)
That reminds me of the expert en-
gineer who knew what it was all
about. You know what an expert is.
He's a mechanic away from home!"

Capt. J. Farra, 51, has been in tb»
Army 35 years. ... He was asked
to fill out another questionnaire. The
first question was: "Civilian occupa-
tion?" ... To which Farrar jotted
down: "Child!" ... In Indianapolis
a man was nabbed climbing over the
wall of the Indiana women's prison.
The police learned he was the prison
engineer and had forgotten his keys.
... A certain prima donna com-
plained to a newspaper man that she
was getting nervous and irritable
and just didn't want to see people
"Give a concert," he suggested.
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SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

r) RUBBER

m
Rationing of tires ond gat hat
Iff headaches, but govern-
ment agencies estimate that
it hat been retpontiblo for
cutting in half the annual
wrapping of used Ctrl

In 1941 the 0. S. consumed some
766,000 long tons of natural rub-
ber, an all-time peak, but In 1944
the country Is expected to use only
164,000 long tons. Added to that,

of course. It an enormous tonne ge

of synthetic rubber.

Talking of tire conservation, d»y

driving, with "stop and go" condi-
tions, causes seven times os much
wear on tires as 25-mile-per-hour
driving In rural tections. Al.o mis-

alignment of wheels may cause 10
times normal tire wear.
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"ALLIN7-FAGGED OUT?
Do you feel "all in" and ready to sleep
after a day's work? Would m>u like to

r.ot rid of that tired feelinK and Join In
the fun--have abundant pip and vrfcil-
ity? Maybe your system lacks errt.jr.

elements such as Iron, lodine. Calcium
and Vitamin B-l, the so-called "pep"
vitamin. VITA-BERI.ES, the hlfhp'-
tency treatment combining all there cl<
ments and providing 1300 USI* unils u!
vitamin B-l daily, may be Just what ynu
need lor a happier, healthier romantic
life, especially it you're over 40.?' Try
VITA-BEItLKStoday. Just $! 00 a b. x
at yuur diu ist or order direct tram

VITA-ItKIILKS htI.F.S CO.
2175 Statiuu II ilivelund, CHito.
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It's# fact! The amount of
gen added to the toil by legume
covercrops can be boosted at much
at 75 Ibt. per acre by inoculating
the teed with NITRAGIN that
cottt about 12t an acre.Tettt thow
well-iaoculated Icgumct can add
up to 125 lbt, of nitrogen per acre,
but uninoculated legume* fre-
quently rob the toil of thit valu-
able plant food.
INOCULATEVETCH, CLOVERS, LUPINES,

WINTER PEAS WITH NITRAGIN
Farmer! tay NITRAGINif good,
cheap crop insurance. It make*
bigger, turer yields. Its selected,
letted attaint of legume bacteria
are produced in the most modern
laboratory of its kind. Get NI-
TRAGIN where you buy teed.

TU NITUUN CO.. imN. IttttSt. KUwufa. 11, Wis.

WHYQUINTUPLETS
always do this for

CHEST COLDS!
To Promptly Relievo Coughing
Sort Throat and Aching Muscles

Whenever the Quintuplets estch cold
their cheat*, throataand backs are rubbed
with Musterola. Powerfully soothing?
Musterole not only promptly relievescoughs, aore throat, aching chest muaclae
due to colds ?but also helim break up
eonartlion in upper bronchial tract, nose
and throat. Womitr/ul/or grown-ups, tool

In 3 nilMsia Tll JStrength! |li|lkl|3[\|]||
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FEELING
IIHO?

When you're feeling low becameyour stomach is acting up, get backon the beam with toothing pepto-
BISMOL. It helps bring prompt relieffrom the distress of sour, sickish up-
Set stomach-acts to retard gat for-mation and simple diarrhea. 7lutesgood and does good. When your
stomach is upset, take soothingPIPTO-MSMOL.
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